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." ... 0 ........... 
0.117 ..".. 
",. _ t!IoI..-,. 0.-, 
wtucII alloots a ......... C lit 
dKldehla_1Dr._ tlfedJIIIy' 
and alrndy _ .. " Ifft 
MudInU. JohII V ........ 01 a--aJ 
SludJe ... 1<1 ~. 
1M ...., docrH: apprDV'ed by tile SIU 
&<.rd " T",""," .. IiIJIrdI .., tbe 
Board 01 Hlcher ~ WI J_. ;. 
m<JdooI<od aft~ ~ ctecroe """"" at tile 
UnlnulIY o( 1t1.:111,." nile<! a ' 
s....M'X Dl Gene.1 Sloxliel. 
"5<"'_1 ",,"..-sI11ea aIJoucbr bat ... 
III.. Iype " pn!CIM' ..... cIIfJor.-
nam ... " volCht ... 111. People Matted 10 
~.Iue U .. pn>b!en> 01 JpedaIutd IleidI 
wtwn In. leKtnaI """,-'on IwpII 10 
IId11ft> up He said SIa,IItlcs show up 
10 ,II -Iourlh. o( Ihe JII,dc!nla 
.,.duall WIlli • badIeIor cIepw ... 
IlOl wonuncl In II.!rIJ' c'-tI 
flpkb, " Willi Uno I,..,.. 01 degftc! • 
student can II" a broIIcIer educatIOn. 
,.hlch .. _ • .IhiI world ~ art! 1;",,,. 
In dt-mllndJ." he uld. AIooch« advan-
la.~ w ,he ~ IS lhal a IllIdenI 
\O{",'I .,., 10fUd Inlo a majOr utile end 
01 hIS ~ ynr. V"'3I11 said. . 
"A1I~ all . "" have rftOIIJUJed thaI 
SI~' learn al cullerenl rales 10 It 
lollows lhallhe)' decldfo on lhe coune of 
tJM,,, """" ., dtlf-.t umes." he ald. 
VOlahl .. .........t .haI 1!Ie ~ will 
nu( btt an open door rM "mlslits" [rom 
OIMr " 'hoots 
" I don 'l wanl liudenlJ 10 ael tile 
.rea lhal IhlS IS an NSJI _Y out. ~ 
WlII .,., ,..ldeh_ and IlOl jUt! anyone 
can gel Into \lie prver.m." Voithlaid. 
To .,., ~hllible I ... "'" de!tl"R a lIudM1i 10"" have no ""'" lhan liG hours: 
mil! t "ave I leas, a 3.2 0"",11 
averag". be ., "'asl • oophomore: and 
... bml' In ","Imll re_ '""y M wanU 
tu enler tM degr~ program. 
c' ll ... udo!n. In lhe JWOtIr8J!l _ 
cumuJate!l mo~ than 30 hours in any 
~r ~ _ will""""", he 
C'OllSIcIo.r ""Iormg lhal ..... a... Voighl ' 
.... ,d 
H~ also .... 1<1 1M IIft.lest . ....,1 01 1M 
pruwram .. \lie chan« il afTords. per. 
~'n In acqulnnJl ~era) typH of .skil!s. 
""0 go I .... '.. lor • job WIth one 
maJor I~ Itke J(Olntil: Cashmg Wlth OM 
hook. c , VOIRhl .. !d 
Sorn& of US WOtIId glw ItI& thir1 Oft ..... bed! to m.I'S beSt friend- But _t do 
yw do --. hi! /uslS _ • .,....,. off • trw ... gI ... him the bMtt? Dan 
Hanan. oenior majoring In history leIS hls .. I $mad( ship ItI& br8r!dI _ 
(Photo by Tern Por1er) 
PrOpOtwtl tIOf'"",pnl rpr;PU"pti 
CSEC considers rejoining U-SE 
By 0. ... C. _. Jr. 
Dall~ ECJIIlaa Sl..n Write. 
The (;1"" _ Employe.' CouncIl 
(CSESI I .... 1M fim SltII '!l:unday 
loward posslbly re)curullll UruYenJty 
Senatf' hy "'oung to reV1~ Lht newly 
propo~ campus 'lQYt'rnanct' 
docvmen' 
CSEC "lire«! 10 Slooy "'" I~hy 
;>n>pOCIl a'" submll ~mendallons 
10 I .... l'..s.m.te go,'ft1W~ eomrruu .... 
If!( lIIClItfIion In • new draO. U ~ <om-
mlilftllll"<"" 10 \lie dwlKe and CSEC 
ralt/it'!l the compl",ed cIoc:urMnl. 1M 
, ... arl~ al>.wncr of CSEC Crom U· 
s..,alq ",II end. 
John H"wley. pr't'5KIent 01 U-Smate. 
wa< ., CSEC', ThuoollY mmlfllllo ~ •. 
pbm 'M third draft of 1M governance 
t!nrumt'tll. ,.,tudl outltnes tM basic 
Gus .. ." he's .... ItI& bot1Q'n 'aI 
~'. Iisl. too. 
Slrud ...... and fUDctIOft> of 1M U~. 
He empbeolad 1M ....... guideli)les 
would ",..., \lie U-Senate mlireijolClil-
lerent U ... lhe ...... <:SEC 1eIl. 
Lee Heller. cllllll'_ 01 CSEC, I!.¥" 
plamoe! \lie """"";1 IeIl lhe _ 
because, al'llOllll oilier 1IwIp. of bel .. 
required 10 W<lI'tt u..-h lhe .-ale 10 
re.ch Pres. Daviil Dftge or \lie 
Board 0( Trust-. nawll!y emphaslaed 
lhal under tile new ~ ...,. 
stilUO!llU 'III<IUId noI .,., lied to lJIis 
_!moos Ionj(\hy ~_ 
Under tht! new cIoouneII. Hawley 
"""" U-Sonat. as • "Conun. confft'enCe 
and umbrella OI'!Iaruzauon to brill!! 
I."'her all rooSIuenclOS 10 address the 
admiJUstrallon or each olMr .. Through 
Hawley said tht! U.senale would have 
no I" ''J>o'ow:' ht! assu~ CSEC 
' m~mben that D~rgt' V1ews the' 
------1 ~.c1Q.IJ.U.O.O.I:1 
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Memorandum: Yoshi OhY. 
MEMORANOOM: Y06HI OIIYA 
As many of you know Yosillhiro OIIya passed away 
Tuesday nlght wtlile teadl!ng a fnend how to Mm. 
And that 13 the t>'1'" of ~ Y05hi was. ~newr 
put h"n",,1f rlJ'Sl but alway. IooIu!d Old for the 
-'fa,.., 0( 01",". 
YOsllI has hwel in Carbondale the past ellhl l'e .... 
WO",,"'! OIl Ills Ma:sIen Dell,..,.. and he was C)UIIhtllg to 
the fin,.lung line 0( hIS bod ..... t ... in the area of 
i'tl)'SJ"" 
0.."1111 these academic yean Yoshl was qUIte a 
Mullen!. It was noI1IIag for IuJII to ~ 1& to tl 
hou .... ciay on hIS studies. Th~ especially _ true 
.t.11e Vuslu was worlung on IUs doctonte ~: 
=.at:.. ~ ha~ probably <ompleted in early 
i'bshi ..... Yf!r! !aMble ponoII . The followin« 
porIlon from the Book. 0( Plulhpp&ans. ~ 1 
Vffst- U b<Sl ~rabes our friend. V... " Do 
""'hlng from all'bhnes:s ar m>pty ......et. but with 
humIlity 0( mmd let NCb 01 you reglll'd OM.-heI" 
~ ~etter 
oII«IItm to the point '" deatb. evm dealll 011 a 
C!!'IISS. " 
YOII\i's failll in the penon 01 Jesus Oarist wu 
manlfesbd \0 t"'- araund llim. He ertjoyed sbaring To lM DIIlIY E!IJpIiM: 
-God "'" and tel""" his frletods ..... !My coWd ex· 
perience a penonaJ relat-.nip with Jesus Oarist. 
We r$ in peaI'I! knowing that our friend. Yoa,i 
.. ... I!\III!I only ~; ..utile for the ciay 
~t our: ~ Oviat will raise him up and take 
him to '--.en.: And "'" re.foiai LIla there wiU t.e • 
cia,. that we'ril _ vCllbl ~
H Yosbi was writing tlIIs t..say he wouJd want to !II.,.., with )VU"that God Io¥es you IJ«In 3:M) and 
has a WCIIIIIeriul pba.for ~ Jl(e IJaIIn 10:10). And 
al you .. 'IUkl1ib to IInow Jes!S 0Idst .,.,...,...1.". as 
YosIIi did. simply .. OIriIllo _ inlo your life lIS 
~promdo!d hot ....-Id in Re:v.~:. To do Ib& you 
simply need 10 talk with God. God knows your heart • 
and is not so c:aoremed with ~ wards as He is with 
the attitude 01 ,.our heart. The followUlg Is • 
~~: 
" Lord Josus. 1 need Yau. 1 open the door 01 m,lile 
aIIIl reeeift You as my Savior and Lon!. Thanlt YCIU 
.. fiqi ..... ID~ .... TlIUCOIIln>! 01 the til.- 01 m, life. MaR DIe the t1nd 01 person You waul me to 
be." Does this prayer expresa the desire or "-
~! If i l do&. PMl1 IIIis ' ..... ,.,.. ri«bt now. atd 
O\rist .. n came into your lite. as He promised. 
.......,Y~ 
Geny Fas-
I as m""'" IfnIIOI1.- than hImself: do nat meftlj"1oal 
out for yoAI1: own per.oonaJ UIItftSls. but aIsb far the 
int..-. 0( OIhen. Haft this ,,(tit" an ~
wlUeh was abo an <lima Jesus. who.  Be 
"J"sted in the form 01 God. did DOl ,..,.ard ~. 
.... III .God a thing to be 1J1OSPed. but emptitd HiinsrIl. 
LW~~onn 01 . b<Jnd.anani. and beincmade .. 
1M ! 01 rnetl. And being fClUlld in ~
illS • mill. He bumbled ~ by becomiIlI ~------------------~----~------------------~~~I~ 
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-- -""':.~ ... " --.=-------
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, .. ~ a.: J 
-- ...... -niC--
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III N.1l1r1aS 
5e-71ZJ 
summer colds and have a wild 
"vitamin e": 
fril'Y 
11:00 e.m. , 6:00 p.m. 
PItchers' 
$1.GO 
8 p.m. flll ctasI~ 
WaIIbalver'S 
SOc--
..... ...iiiiiiiiiiii .... JC 












• baked potato. 
• salad 
• hot~bread 
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at Kan,sas St. 
Glean sa-. &IV .,.u.... ..... 
dlffttOr ....................... 
10 ~ a aimIJar ....w- III ~
Sbte Ifnnoer."y .. ~Slone aid .... waaId _ tile _ 
.,... al Uw IIItI ~ eonlerftCf seboII 
abouI """ 1. He scned an ...-..-. 
ID .ake the KAnsa SIal. job Monda,. 
Sl ..... 8 1117 ,raduae 01 Oklaa-a 
Uru ....... y •• ook ".",r tbI! StU ~ .... 
r<rmau<WI cllIft'lOnbip ... J.- 1. 1m. 
~ Fred Hulf. wile> )owed tbI! 
~~~ = .:!.aIf.!",o:m ~ 
01 sports worma ..... 
" I r.u I couldn 'l paM up .he _-
lunoly .. St""" ... id 01 hl$ declsoon to 
""''''' The r",~naUon 01 51_ romes Ie. 
lhan. monUl all.". SIU -.0 ... sporU 
lO(o,.mauon dlrtdur Joe Milch ..n. &0 
"".d ,"" SID post a. I"" Unl~y 01 
n:ntuo 
No.1 NFL draft pick signs 
Ii' H'!>'TD/. IiIP )-oJ"hn Ma,u,=k. Ih. No.1 pick In the 1973 pro Cootball draft. 
'\)I(nt'(t J fUUf -V't'nr corHrQ('1 with Ihre Houston Oilers Thursday and saKi hl5 next 
mO\ t' .... 0' In 'settle what pol"HIOfI ht"11 play 10 tht' College All-star tla~ 
1 Ihlnk 1"11 have It"~ adJu .. nme-nl 10 make at defensi ve tackle:' saKi 
\loIlll.<iLak "'ho played thai POSlllon hl3 last two seasons al Tampa UnIVersity 
\1.11 lL"'lak 1'" \!!;tt'd Il.'" a ck>(Ml~l"(!' e-nd ror thfo annual all-star ~amf' a.,:amsi thf' 
.... urld t' hampton Muum Oolphll\s . but M.alus.zak said he hoprrd to ("OflVIOC'e' AII-
~a!"' {'n.H'h Juhn \.lck.ay to plav him at tackle 
rVl' ~n! a 10>1 to k-om . but 1 ihlnk I have lhl' lonl.!' to h.-am quw:kly :' thE' s.. 
fnnl-3. 290-pound ~1aIu..~.Lak "\.Did " I think my be-sl 3.sse15 are speed and 
un~lbaM\('d enlhu:!U8sm " 
l ' naba~ed t<nlhminsm" 
11\81 Ilwan:. lake gOlnJt (T3£Y .. 
ThaI', what the Olle" hop<' Ma.uszak Wlil do ne.' season and Ccach BIll 
Pplerson s.iud M .. "OUkin', hold :\(atu.uak back 
"We plan 10 U3If' hIm en our lilt 3 ~am~ ~alnsl 1M eow YOf"k Jets," Petf'r· 
.;on utd 
T~r~ or \(d!\lSUk 5 contract.~ Itot announct"d. Matu.szak'! attorney. Bob 
WoolC oC Bo!;lUn. had .. ,d ... IDton<\od 10 maite Maluszak tbI! highet paid 
lineman In Ih< hl5lon of II>< :-I.tOlnaI Football ~. Asked iC Woolf h-.I ae-
romphmed h'" R'""I : )falu, ... k ... ICI "u tbI! o.Ie~ ~..., satw!ed Wltb the coo-
tra<1 you know H C'OUldnOt ~ 100 much And If I m SIItisfied. you know It 
roukb.i 110' 100 hili., .. 
Cy Young Awarel winner Ste.e 
Carllon . 8I<\ed by 8111 ltoI>iMon's lwo-
run homer and Gr<'1I Luzinsti·. bIaIII • 
..... 81_ • lale Od<aflO .... lIy anell"" 
Phlladotlphla Phillie defeated ''''' CUbe 
7-4 Thunday an""""", in OIiQco. 
Firushing Co< tbI! fU"Ot time in his \ast 
.. " .tam. Carlton. who won 11 ,amlll 
Iasi ... ason. upped' his reeord to ... 
The Phlb unloaded a u-hlI atladt. 
led by Robi....,.,. who a1so doubled in 
I"" Phib' th..-run s«end anc! h-.I 
th~~~. hilling .. Cell' In his t.eth 
straight game. aJso SlagJ .... in the Jll\h. 
The Cubs rallied ill the ~
Ihree runs. BlUy WUlianis aia&Ied. Iid- • 
• anced ID sea>nd on. ~beII aDd 
then ~ when MIke Scbmldt IbNw 
RAIn Santo', grounder into tile dIe---
Jim Hickman edded a run~ 
lriple anel earm ... r- bit • rwt-
prn<Iucinc single. 
Cartton losUlis bid r. ilia _', 
second shutout In doe ~ on sincJes by 
GI.... Beckert, RaIl s.oao-ms thinl 
5t.raighl-and Jim 
The Phib nWd f« 
cess • .., sil!llles by Tomm18 
Schmidt. 11Gb 80ane and lMr7 ..... 
and Robinson 's t_«It double. 
Law student's title dreams end as 
Metreveli ousts Mayer at Wimbledon 
W1MBLEOON. Englucl IAPI-Alex 
\I .. ~~h ..- the braft run 01 
Amenc-an Aiex ~aver .and Jan Kodrs 
nu.lasted BntlSh ienn... "ar ROlle< 
Tayloo' Thuroclay. set\Jn(l up an aU-
Easl"" Europtoan cIowf Cor I"" m ... ·' 
q"llre cnrwn at Wimtl)odQn. 
)Iet...",.~h. Uw .·)'ear-old Russian. 
tnumpheci R w. R ~ Oft!' ~ 
In • lacklusler matda rn&rftd.by 
num ....... double faults. 
Kode.. lbe No_ 2 seed (nIm 
ca.cIIosIovUia. fd8ecI by_ M, "7. &-
7. I-t. 7~ in a IIMnetinIII"' that IMt.t!d 
3"> flours. WD lIIten'1Jpted by rain in 
tbI! fmal set and fIMUy ftllled aut. _ 
~. an UIIbonItIid 1Il-~ law 
........ &om W~ N.J .. .-tootar· 
cIom _ "" GUlled ~ DIie 
~ 12. DIiIr £aIIIor>. """ &. S3 
Met"",ell sneo. aiItI-bOIh Cl"t!Ij1IOIItIy 
missed cban<:es .ith yolleys and 
smashos. But MttreveIi. the No. 4 .at. 
used the coovt -'.1 ucI _ • lot of 
poonls l1li ~~ 1L'hicb 
MaY"" couIdn't answer. 
" It lias 1li9Oll me a ""'" idM of .......... bIedaD: ' MaY"" said. 'I __ it'. 
IiR _ . rw cat a lot I.e ..... ucI I'll be 
.,.....q '-* -,-." 
